Your Perfect Honeymoon Quiz
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Having trouble deciding where to go, what to do and for how long? Try our Honeymoon
Quiz to help you discover what you both want. Print it out and use it as a checklist as you
research, prepare and book your dream honeymoon.
Tip: Take it separately and compare with your ﬁancé.
My perfect honeymoon
starts:
IhhhThe very minute the
reception ends
IhhThe following day
IhhWithin a few days
IhhAfter several months
IhhThe following year
IhhhAt the location where we’re
getting married
My honeymoon budget is:
IhhLess than $2000
IhhLess than $4000
IhhLess than $5000
Ihh$5000+
My dream honeymoon lasts:
IhhJust one night
IhhA weekend
IhhA week
IhhTwo weeks
IhhMore than two weeks
My preferred honeymoon
locations are:
IhhAustralia
IhhAfrica
IhhAsia
IhhCanada
IhhCaribbean
IhhCentral America
IhhEurope
IhhHawaii
IhhNew Zealand
IhhSouth America
IhhSouth Paciﬁc
IhhUnited States of America
My honeymoon
destination(s) should
include:
IhhBeaches
IhhOcean/sea
IhhMountains
IhhTropical islands
IhhDesert
IhhSnow
IhhSun
IhhLakes
IhhRivers
IhhSmall towns, quaint villages
IhhCity locations
IhhCruise ship

My honeymoon
destination(s) must have:
IhhWorld-class shopping
IhhhHistoric sites and
monuments
IhhhS
h hows (musicals, plays,
ballet)
IhhGambling
IhhBars and nightclubs
IhhExciting nightlife
IhhLots of action activities
IhhhN
h othing. I want a secluded
honeymoon with just YOU.
My ideal season is:
IhhSummer
IhhSpring
IhhWinter
IhhAutumn
IhhhW
h hatever is the best time of
the year for the destination
My ideal hotel or resort
would:
IhhhB
h e located in a secluded
location
IhhhB
h e large with lots of
amenities
IhhhProvide separate, secluded
villas
IhhBe all-inclusive
IhhhB
h e couples-only and no
children
IhhhInclude a world-class golf
course
IhhBe in the heart of the city
Ih B
h e close to nightclubs and
live entertainment
I would like the
atmosphere to be:
IhhQuiet and tranquil
IhhhL
h uxurious (the ﬁnest hotels
and restaurants)
IhhLaidback and relaxed
IhhCharming and old world
IhhHip and sophisticated
The food must be:
IhhGourmet
IhhExotic
IhhVaried
IhhFood I am familiar with

The majority of our meals
will be:
IhhSelf-prepared
IhhInexpensive restaurants
IhhRoom service or resort food
IhhhA
h ll-inclusive package with
resort food
IhhFine dining
I would like us to have:
IhhLots of quiet time together
IhhhL
h ots of adventure and
touring together
IhhhA
h mix of quiet time, some
touring and adventure
After sunset, I would like to
spend our time:
IhhhL
h istening to live music or
theatrical shows
IhhhG
h oing out drinking and
dancing
IhhhT
h aking long walks in the
moonlight
IhhhS
h taying in our room (with a
movie)
IhhhR
h omancing in our room with
a bottle of champagne
I would like our honeymoon
to include:
IhhArt appreciation
IhhFine dining
IhhMuseum strolling
IhhSightseeing
IhhBoating
IhhCamping
IhhFishing
IhhGolf
IhhHiking
IhhHorseback riding
IhhJogging
IhhKayaking
IhhReading
IhhRock climbing
IhhScuba diving
IhhShopping
IhhSkiing/snowboarding
IhhSnorkelling
IhhSpa treatments
IhhSunset cruising
IhhSurﬁng
IhhSwimming
IhhTennis

